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Acres on Kingston Road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One 

of the best situated market gard 
close to Belleville and Point Anne 
markets. Would make a good dairy 
farm. Between 606 and 706 apple 
'trees in first-class condition.

1100 fiLfKAA—Hundred seres, lot No 
18 Con. 8. ryendtnaga. Of 

acres work land, 8 a-.res sugar bush 
balance pasture. Bams 86 x 60 anr 
85 x 46 new drive house 84 x 80 
hen house, hog pen etc., about 80 ap 
pie trees, two-storey~h room tram» 
house. Three miles from two R.R 
stations, about 6 acres fall ploughed 
All well watered and fenced.

I WH£LAN & YEOMANS
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

PROPERTIESFORSALE
qET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF

Address andsecretion of themselves to God un- destroy the individual will through 
deretand clearly that they are thus Hypnotism. Mesmerism, etc. It is a 
renouncing all the hopes and ambi- dangerous thing. Were it not that 
tiens of the wôrld, for the far grand- God has implanted a strong will In 
er and Heavenly hopes now held out mankind, we cannot doubt that Satan
to those who become 'disciples of and his evil angels would long ago 0n Thursday is the-»

“it
question for each one who haynade for darkness and darkness for light. Power, second eeanoewnon of Tyendi 
this choice is: Am I faithfully follow- We are to be on guard against the roga a large gathering ail friend» to
in 5 ' i. the footsteps of Jesus?. Jesus machinations of these evil spirits ape4d a eocLA evening with the f&m-
gave up His will wholly to the Fa- through Spiritism. All these are me- „ IT. lh. • .
ther. He said, “I came not to do thods by which the Adversary seeks u»etr a^pax w
Mine own will, but thé will of Him to seise and capture the will. When new home 4» Rend Dosing 
that sent Me,” We are to follow our will is given to the Lord, how- keg the following address was - read 
His example, to walk in His steps, ever, it means the turning of it in a h, Mr. Than. Currie—
We are to lay down onr lives for the direction that will bring our own ; Bnd M p-_p__
brethren, as He laid down His life. | highest blessing and welfare. Our .

The losing of our heads, our wills, will Is not captured, but guided and Wc* P“UJ' and achfbbora.
does not mean that we actually have strengthened in the right way. We have taken the liberty of Assading
no will, but that our wills are fully have found by experience how unsat- your peaceful home tSfc-hvtffinE, In
submitted to God’s wilt Whatever isfactory has been the result qf try- —t we inav éxrortee to to a 
we see to be contrary to His will for tag to guide ourselves, of following „ . -v .us is to be wholly relinquished: We our own will, without the leading of aamething <notl ***• Weréimpo»- 
may be sure, said the Pastor, that the Lord. Our very best endeavors, table) of our feelings ol rape** And 
our Saviour when on earth, being a unaided by Divine grace, are very dè- jqve upon the eve of jour ..departure 
perfect man, had a will, a strong fective and the results disappointing. midst v-mjww ■- ■ ^

ESSi!SSX- wSJ5.'jgy
Father. “Not Mywtil, but Thinejbe wills and ohr efforts! Wei kUW with ua to the aadj, bn
done,” was His expression. "the that thus we are safe. thing of a aotaoe fer -uer.d. e hnov-

i cup which My Father hath poured for . If . any one, said the speaker, is that von eue rentovtite hdh(k Utile wa i 
Me, shall I not drink it?” He said. afraid to trust the Lord for tear that ,.,.^1» Droe.„

Atlanta G a. ' Because our Lord Jeans fully gave He will require something that I*Feb 20 —Pastor UP His will to God and was obedient would,he harmful, he had better hold pee* of looking tato your J*ces. at no 
Russell was hern even ufito the ignominious death of on to himself until he comes to see guest intervals of timajm the eoelal

~~ EKS™>$ rSâfcsrw'aaurt futnrnet we and every name that is named,’1 might well he afraid to place onr- much..
rive a Condensed (Ephesians 1:20-23.) And we, His selves In His hands. Bat since we Yna. have ever bee» tree friends and 
renort of his ad- Church, If faithful to our Heavenly have lewnod of Hie love for us; of , kind neighbore, always ready and 
dresT His text Calling, are to be exalted with mm, Hla wonderful provision for us not- wiUi^ to lend e béfaing head In 
was from Revela- and under Him as our Head. The withstanding our fallen condition, of j willing...... ^
tiM ^O-t-^'Ana Bihle presents a beautiful picture: His'provision of Restitution for q,* tune of tseWd.^aod we fed^it we«M^»s 
I mw ttie 'snhlt of God, the Father ot all; our Lord world, and of the High Calling for j very -uneraitafnl <m our ptit to alio* 
them that were Je8U8 Christ next to the Father;.the the Church, Wean Wll exclaim: yqo to leave the old ntagbjborrhood

110 ! [ Rl^eroed0ffOÜ«: ' *£25 ImdLove!” ’wfrtSSta °UT «*?*** *f

^nr$d8-sS. W qf ’ ^d'Æ ' wJffwta?IdS SahteS gSb tTmTSd Therefdro. we ask w tw seeep»
Wg! etc. 8 acres orchard._________ UroignedwithChHsta^ousand ZSSXSvSZ

asatiuS r&rwiictOhç0kTS© 5L ÏÏÜS
i barn and drirohouse. Potaeroton af What a groat and good God we have. £ t

tef harVe8-_________________________ takenba^,^mtaW^h,frove^ ^ °°d'S Stro^^^TaVe t^MeV^t ^«haire^at ,cu wuTÏL ,-our

j^8M;«sss$8MS
,W1 «g^*3saaa«rJte- ^ aa^sasg.3!  ̂jr i”1^,

es&cvst.'ya&sgi? ssaRiifflK.ta-S! sriissr^r^: irs.^v&Krsas

acres of work land. Boll clay taam bring blessing to all the families of But wbtle we were long blinded by Gladly will We hasten on «ronds of %^^:lWK.w9l,«»woh feel
1 jrrrr" ^'H’”j-------------------- --- »« J, , _ the Advwmamnta thus think »t wtir 1£v ‘•«•ithamked the people)<wr i»ete',un-

ai Ajinfor 160 aero farm, lot 80 A. brief mention Is ”*de rospecl- gracious God, we have great cause ggjlt.hr^i honor expected gift and mdd t*«y vwUd'ee,

*rf'80 Î8Ô thltao^ye^ChS-p^! ffiSfJf™ :1«*4 th:^ ^^Seo^sÿ^rTot? am* After mèh haW^been madePp^^. mo^tod mohe Vid^y.^nd’we^S» Impest, Owr tWu. MA .W The romafaktev M She èvtitifc" • was
L !2 x*27 4 wells, all good water they must be tested, /while Satan aee something of the ? lengths ahd tdngniaare tawy, Wt the FatW apeit tn pleAsSnt obiWVeatiidh, 'i^us-

10 hterro !w&ip Wth acre, % ^ohsédjôr a W breadths Ü^6éli4 laid^ths Of ^ -airnto*.' laWSa to£e -1 -
-nitiw usd other fruit, 70 acres good Prior to hft Restriction. Then going 0o*’â Love. ■■■■■•• ' ment of.ïesus., fte waï.ÿeriect, an» tbe'Wyrtül» the crowd Jw^ktaïJSyÇahtéré «n&oBv W^*othelmgfttatag hf When WsoehOlw tM MhOfUtÉP L^fe^ShaVeltomStf mS Si Sl’!UÉtaSg?Lfi.i m»4

g* tyrprfffnTff»1!?»from pqst ^ aciree ta hay, 0 arf» Wrtd, 4hp Uvlng and the dead, are to ?0otstero have^re grouiUs for Si h^*rehtipdWr for evll as wslloas new ,home
whfeat. aasV tern». si i ^e brought for judgment, for trial, that God wUl also erôlt us with Him.

a SStW Verde’ 1 HeWriared tb^ , see how the Father fiflftUed Stissrdo- to tiTweeSit*S
hero, as elsewhere jn SfchptiW. the taises to our Lord and Head, and ^ God s prtaro and to the blewing^
Word sodl signifies périmé. ThtottW reaRaA-that we Mve been called to , ®t^ U. /fWfe «rslWr _ and^srf
erroneous doctrines this woM has shape Hfri gltWT and Throne WHis sold,, ““tatag^DO^V^K

««ni». MMtvHU'Swt ïfit’wffljîîSh

Elr'EiSSiSBSBE^i
Advocate with thé. Father. .eOlM Vrèee STl i^word ^ - **8F:
by nature sinners, "ehtigron rf 7»?

^gggg, 3Î5NRBNM!
________ ' large verandahs, email barn, alt 1. whom God has chosen to be their There is nothing like it in all the OrtoMsso wond^tal. "*SaaK &3Bi3?£X 3jril= j3t$2«SL.

TBMSSi erTŒSBESÈEHêSî'Sl P-=‘ ss$S
desus is the great MédlatoV W the Wurch of ChrtaUs .toJearoJfW, ltltoTOtae own;" $theiairvdb^n into the iron ordheotra
world. During this Gospel Age God conditions entirely. The Church Is _ have consecrated our heart | chairs below. His fall was broken by

lÉFIEEEEEE1, r*£‘ S'ss tszzvpzi
members of this Body were the ^h this “High Callta^” He ' be- “Tske tay love. iWy God; I pottr ‘ Pte. Crouchxdid not suffer
HnU^Jr2LrŸchaWttiP@ Uevee tae “d^r’’^1hls groat favor At Thy feet #, froasurodtow. 
lives -in the Cause of Christ. They f not yet closed. There is a little 
gave up their wills, submitting them- u remaining: If any could gain selves tothewin of God-they were gTwhotaTorid and ylt lose this

Gentiles—from every nation, kindred I Lord this is not all. We arè then to work of our entire lives. "Be thou 
and tongue. The only way that any- take up our eroB8 and follow Jesus, faithful unto death, and I will give 
one - can become a member of this We are t0 carry out our consecration thee, a crown of life.” So while in 
anointed body of Christ is to present T0WB 0ur time, our influence, our one sense our beheading, our decapi-
hlmself a saertflee to God, first trust- : money our property, our ALL, now tation, is an Instantaneous matter,
tag in .the sacrificial merit of Jesus. ! belongs to God. The Lord does not yet we must continue to keep our-
He is our great Substitute. who has mlslead Us into thinking that fulfil- selves beheaded even, upto death-
redeemed us from the death penalty Ung our consecration is sométhhig Then we shall live and reign with
resting upon Adam s race. Accepting eaay It doeB not mean merely going Christ a thoufeahd years, and he His
Him thus, .and presenting ourselves to churoh. It means living as Christ associates in Ml His gfory and honor
to God through Christ, His merit is UVed u means walking the Way of forevermore. Glory, honor, immor-
imputed to us and we are accepted tbe cross-even unto death. The tallty! Wonderful, wonderful! If
as jdint-iaerifleers with Jesus, vho worM win consider such a course such a prize does not appeal to our 
then becomes our Head. We_ aro very toolteh. They will say. “Don’t hearts, what would? When we see 
thus beheaded. Oar ow will Is »Q jt, Have some pleasure In life, the loyalty and courage manifested 
dead. So all during this Age there gtTe up your wm to anybody!” by the soldiers of the warring na-
has been a little company of people TMg wouid be sound advice :f our tibias across the sea, how they, jure
who have taken a course different were t0 be given up to any other willing to go down to the valley of
from that of the remainder of the than God Himself. The Adversary death for their kings, hot knowing r, . e , ... .
world, different from that of, the would like to make ua think that even what they art fighting for, how fjng Hav I Of thfi WOOflS
apostate systems. These become gtyjag, 0ur will- to God is a most fool- loyal should we be to pur Heavenly “J ®
sons of God. They are dead with l8b .thing, and then he will endeavor King-—we who have hopes so gler- "

The Paste - emphasized the import- Guidance. . _ ^ ^ iSrM 1 bodt nine o’clock this morning wore,
an ce that all those who make a eon- . Satan also seeks to snsaafW and of Jesus and for the Word Of wed. j Merora James Woodley, James

Thompson, James Burnt end others
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SI SnO—Just west of city limit, 
4P LOW 7 room frame House; 
good cellar, well and cistern, electric 
light, over one acre ot ground with 
barn, and, fruit.ry S2500--*

dale, 1T2 acres, 6 room frame 
with kitchen, drive shed 14 x 18, shed 
24 x 34, barn 84 x 64, timber tot 
about 18 years.

Kow This Leads to Civile 
Glory and Blessing.

their
eve:v-

—Two-story brick House 
4J>0 f vv and barn, all conveniences 
hot water heating, large lot. extra lot 
it wahted; Vlctoria Ave.

Room Frame House, Foster 
barn, two extra lots, good 

some fruits, good well at a
.1? BSL1

r5den,
dargetin.S w

KA Acre term, 4th Con. of Thnrlow. 
t,v storey frame house and twi 
barns, 1 acre 'orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres In fall wheat, balance 
fall plowed, all first-class soil. Twr 
wells and well fenced. Easy terms.

Revelation a Book of Marvelous Sym
bolisms—Pictures, Truths,»1 KAA—Bleecker Are south, two- 

*’AUVV gtopgy brick house, first- 
class repair» good cellar, electric light 
and water.

*2500^“;urE£X2t
gas for cooking, city water to house 
and barn.

Facts Covering Entire Gospel 
Millennial Age*—ihstory of True 
and Apostate Church, Crashing, 
of Trath, Its Gradual and Final 
Rise, Complete and" Violent Over
throw of Evil, Reign ot the 
Christ, and World’s Final Test
ing, All Foretold — Wonderful 
Call of the Church and. Their 
Ultimate Glory.

I
-

sioooi&^Kitr- »3ooo^rss 3?u«*55
840007,-Stt SÆ XT" i“u“' 01
in the city.

I AA Acre Farm, one of the best it 
Al/tr Thar low, within three miles 
of the city, farm and buildings in 
first-class shape. On reason&ble termi

1 OO Acre Farm, part lot 20. Con 
l vu 6, Tyendlnaga, good building» 
and silo, for sale at a bargain If dis
posed of at once.

.to abide 
ta eom»-

ir regular
w Spring

also Pat- 
$4.00 and

JtTROUBLE brick house. Mill Street, 
■A' lately remodelled, up-to-date

d*OQAA—Two storey brick house,, w;th fUjj plumbing and hot water 
dfi*OVV Dunbar St.. ati‘ convent-; heating, electric tight and gas, large 
cnees, barn and large lot In first-class stables suitable for livery or board- 
repair. 7I0tag stable. Deep lot 80 foot frontage.

igOQGA—New two-storey 8-room 
dDAOVV brlek House; all modern 
conveniences, full basement with gas 
for cooking in kitchen and basement.

New up-to-datR frame, 
5t)AOUU Dwelling. Foster Avenue, 
electric tight, gas for cooking, full 
plumbing, good basement.

I AA Acres, 6th Con. Tburlow. abou- 
fuu 80 acres work land, balance ; 
pasture and wood land. Well fencer 
and watersJ at 6 acres of appl»
orchard » Jtarns» drive house 

nen house, 1% storey 7

lows
BARGAIN—Large frame Louse with 
® all conveniences, bam and two 
lota close t< G.T.R. station.

hr*
*4200^i^*.,’Æ‘S:
fisgs, 76 acres worklaad, b .lance pas- 
ture; workland well fenced and wa
tered; special terms for qulck sale.

««KA—Frame House with large 
®BOUlot, Weet side Yeomans 8t

ro__ _ trame house.

we Acres, Big Inland, on bay shore 
* " brick house, well fenced, end 
good barn, would accept one-quarte 
dotai, balance easy terms.264 <2/1 flflft—South Charles St, New 

#‘tUVUtW(Hrtorey brick, hardwood
f porch.

■e-

* floors throughout, .

fisooyjr-B^r

•o housee and other S26507 rooms, hardwood Aooro 
-- - rtv'V/C*:’ . on Wit (tat, gss for cooking, eleetrie

ic'1 i:--' —- llgbjtAnd funmee. ..
tori A A Bach—Burnham Street, «
«WllWjbie.Re * *88.

I.; »-»»—t.
toot--Cor; Bridge and If ta

if>Kftr^4lltak^Sk 60 x m.te^'S, SSSeSS

8#09ffS- *
8400072T,

6ta|eabont,00f^ttroPtaSb.

«KAA—Corner Dundee and Charte»

.. it itih-u
•RRA—Lot 66 x 160, ungnam 
SdVv^Btroet, lust north Victoria 
Aveeita, .

limit M WO it,
room bouge.

:oats

Amer-
r-lgRHI^rô

if

sag*rv»'ietjt Coats fiH
:rJ* f,

I t U ,.1-044rtlar ...$35,49 
lRr...,/$3<04 

• S4M0 
uskrat Coats

H

S12S3 '

<

m
twoHrtorey nine

modern convenienc^fair&I Wsta^ 

and verandahs,

i[and
Irfgi&f&lita-i •« 

M it bring hone 
KMgi’f tes;, we 
osr-voice. But

:!X ’
toats left.'

j-u.

m«fsss
gaBg^aggFq

:
T.

DLEY ho
of
'a-lw fur t; v ®QAA—Seven room frame House, 

large lot, first-class garden 
soil. Strachan Street. ,

Alexander Street.

1 *er•%m§g'-’ss§

•fKli back tor two iota east «tdi 
«>AOURldley ave. else 40 X 170 ft re

«YS BACH. North Coleman Street; SMOfl^Sth^^pSrtT®StaroT 
« tats. 46 * 100. Uter and rot .nd hSS

A BARGAIN block of 18 tote oal,arg* l0t b*rB*
agrtKSK^tm Avenue, $1200^“
•AO .orth 0i Bridge. ............ |-„acle Street, large tat, city Water. ”

UPtostT. Üin

SoldierFellFrom 
OgeraHouse 'Balcony

Into Ortiheetra1 Chairs 'tid Struck
ÉdàL ^ f*

M- Something occurred if* Qriffiji' 

“ [ Opera House last evening whMi lwas 
Si not scheduled as a fe*to»a: A'set-

boegpeUsfHwhOT^pÎHüment Shi 

Watered and

of the best

ÜÎL.

;T . . iëét i

'6 — DAY 201 
Flowers and

*

l "4terme.

ist Farms in towhshij 
t 180 acres, first-clan 
ighdnt, price right, ox

ral Designs a 
to all parts. .

1 Geen’e Drug
$135<tS“ brtek house Bleeck- 

tbroe minutes walk 
not, win

use.'..; té *!*-

Ud^tiS&bdut^ 1 dier fell from the theatre »a»eb»y in
to the orehestra ' beloW Shd sWbreSy 

, injured a !;i" 1

rmmmmshown, there -yae « ^dcUp; ci»gh 
from the balceny, a 0-ejdgh otaoog 
passed through the air derwn into lh» 
orchestra, then1 hi thuttkp Wtol 
and’all was quiet. A nember of ncm 
arose in the immediate >itihfty real
izing that an accident; had1 occurred. 
■ others did not"

»n ato G.T.R. station: n Lento1' 
make flrst-clas boarding bo *■

a ACRES on bay shore, the beet tae- 
tory site W the «^."tbod dock

age and along C.N.R. Double frame 
hO.Uto:W6r°»Pd>,i

7 room
dti««T—r—-Up-to-date eight room

brick house bn John 8t water, gas for ce 
Blettric tight; aad gto, fultatoed base- Ar^t-ctass garden 
ment Five minutes from Front Bti Ct. WOOL

" 0Cl .1 '! -1111!' ?..! 111 |IJ 1. .(!' -< i; , ■ f»
,T?INB up-todate frame 'House on 
■Ç Great 8. James Street, large

oStieSctftoyStagd iBSTft

.7
"w f'vUf UOn '* ■ -»-æFiî ;5 r reward would be <o live and

tside

r .hero is tartsboMe.< A» thé ttoé 
hunch were to be beheaded. We 
tojir.that Cbrist and the majority çf

BtJ al modern conveniences. 

S»600 modern

to ».
BwtaiîSto® walkNED ta -M ls^ • 1®î.

itB'j

TWfhAOk Kb,
frame 10-room house, some fruit-' <

yln-ulm 1n,;(li| H.llH nij" *»■»'•" 1 :l,_^ 1

îSSSSt Fmrssssss@
ÏÇWSdPÆ, ~Z fe^mrt-r* tat. St. Chsriro

-W !$* i fappreciate
^Pkably

itzmeny-
is. The audience was

Bum
Î Each H»r two new brick tht bod -ii

COW
r.Ti» «■>>»? %

if f1-
T94

in

r.

RS! tifilWl* USTDOAY.•Xn'i • j*iXf !*l Uitjij '.riulytj ÿ?vjti Tvmwi

gRtered..

•Qinn will buy 870 acres, good 
w34Uv etock farm about 136 
acres timber, good hofise and barn, 
lst’con. of Httngerford. 1

I f| rU '/M: L -.fi U i ^
AAA Acre farm, 0th Con of Tburlow 
IVV first-class buildings.
Ifsnit and watered, price right, easy 
terms.

ii' HhU “Tf mt1 vipiffç-rtHWit

TO CWEFÜU INFORMATION 
RECARDIHC fROPERTIES.-

S5BE6«5
tended and watered.

COATS
ic.L it

m[2much
beyond a cut on the nbgd And a bruise 
on the side. The ambulance was cal
led to take' him to the hospital but 
Dr. W. J. Gibson who attended him 
stated that he did not require atten
tion there. So Crouch was taken to 
the military hospital On Church street 
next to the theatre.

Mr. Simpson was able to walk home 
with the assistance of two friends. 
He was "attended by Dr. J. F. Dolan. 
He did not rest well during the night 
but was much easier this morning. 
It is not thought he has suffered more 
than a general shock.

That the soldier was not killed 
seems almost a miracle. Had ho 
struck hi» head on the back of a chair 
after his fifteen feet fall, another 
story might have been told. .

«Tafcé my love, my God; I pour 
At Thy feet Its treasuro-rtort. 
Take myself—I taislf to be ' 
Ever, only, all for Thee!”

i is indeed our sentiment, The

mmmmr

;t
BOW OLD IS MAIrPhone Wf. * 

eeiteY.MdKBS’ . ..«U ri I
QEVBN Room House, good bam, 
P well rod cistern, in good totality 
on East Hit». Snap for Quick saïe.

ffinAAA—Six miles toOrfb of Tren- 
®AAVv tou> 3 miles from Wooler, 
45 acros, good stone house, frame 
barn and drtvs house, well fenced and 
Watered.

Whiledota
*

ttot :
I

!all day, ex- 
atience and H»i$500075-^^7,^

bsüay^^'S-àKjs
house, etc., 2 good wells and spring, 
about 40 Apple trees and small fruit. 
Fall ploughed and 11 acres of wheat. 
All well fenced. R.M.D. and main 
telephone.

MiiOOO^^p^MrilllgeAcres, 1 mile of 
y feorth

eterborof Voo 'deto. work land 
and wood land, ex-

_____ dings, Well fenced and wa-
tertdT "ffrst-clasa for stock jar mixed 
tmflmieg,________ _______ _____________

$85007“.
wadgred on Bay shore, 
piéton, two-storey 9 room frame 
house/ large new verandah, ertlar and 
large cistern, large barn,
26 "head sheep, and cattle shed, new 

house with large loft and 
orchard and atymt 26 acres

Ml painted Good term* _________

s Coal nœpmi
era fine bufldiags.-A r

NGH
OD 1 fiA Acres, Consecon, the cannery 

AUV district of Prince Edward,

tion.

She won't tell the 
sus man.

We won’t give It »w*y hs> 
esqae she always send# the 
neighbor» to us*itor 
ding card* whenever thero** 
anything doing lg tkg 
MATRIMONIAL UNI.

hunters of the city took ed- 
of weather$35007,^“\S’»JS'bi'-

Northumberland. 100 acres day and 
sandy loam, 6 acres good orchard, two 
storey brick 8 room house, basement 
barn, drive shed, etc., 7 acres of good 
pine lumber worth about SI 000. Well 
fenced sud watered.

■table, 
fire wc 
school

ilapetotrroo»t»kursa»
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